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tions that are sensible and satisfactory.
Natalie takes a practical approach to 

government and her independent think-
ing adds to improving the end results of 
making laws or determining whether 
there is a need for more laws.

It is not an easy position, with little 
rewards, but Natalie has volunteered to 
serve and I admire her willingness to 
take on the responsibility again.

Natalie Wells deserves to be reelect-
ed to the State House of Representa-
tives to continue her fair and conserva-
tive views in the many debates during 
the next session.

Most important, that you go out and 
vote and protect our individual rights.

God Bless America.

William ‘Bill” Leber
Andover, NH
Vote for Ken Wells

As Andover residents, concerned 
about both local and state issues, 

we are very impressed by Ken Wells, a 
candidate for NH House District 1 serv-
ing Andover, Danbury, and Salisbury.

Ken has been a high school teacher 
for more than 30 years, with a very 
strong science background. He under-
stands very well the important prob-
lems and issues that we face and also 
knows how to formulate and analyze 
possible solutions.

If you are concerned, as we are, 
about local property tax funding of pub-
lic schools with only minimal state sup-
port, and the possibility of further state 
support reduction due to diversion of 
taxpayer funds to private and religious 
schools, then you should seriously con-
sider voting for Ken. For more informa-
tion on his thinking on many aspects 
of what the future of New Hampshire 
should include, please visit his website, 
www.electkenwells.org. 

Refreshingly, Ken is very interested 
in dialog with voters, to the point where 
he will provide his personal phone 
number with his campaign card, and in-
vite you to call any time to discuss your 
concerns and issues.

A vote for Ken Wells is a vote for ra-
tional, thoughtful policies and solutions 
to our most pressing state and local is-
sues. He would be a superb addition to 
the NH House of Representatives.

Bill Radzelovage
Marie Nardino
Andover, NH

People of this area have a wide range 
of political views and experiences. I 

value everyone’s views on matters that 
impact on the local area. We need lo-
cal representatives who will listen to the 
community as a whole and work with 
everyone. I believe that Ken Wells is 
this sort of candidate. He will take time 
to listen to people and fi nd solutions that 
help our community and state without 
getting caught up in partisan politics. I 
plan to vote for Ken Wells, and I recom-
mend him to people who want everyone 

to be heard by our state representative.

Jesse Schust

Vote for Louise Andrus

I urge all to vote for Louise Andrus for 
State Representative for the Andover-

Danbury-Salisbury District 1. Louise 
Andrus will work hard to block tax in-
creases and new taxes, especially a sales 
tax or income tax. Our reputation as a 
low tax state brings new residents and 
employers to New Hampshire. The ex-
perience Louise Andrus has as a book-
keeper and with budgets will assist her 
in rooting out waste in state agency 
budgets. Louise Andrus has been a busi-
nesswoman, and will work to minimize 
regulations and keep New Hampshire 
business friendly, bringing new busi-
nesses and jobs to the State. These new 
businesses and jobs will increase State 
revenues without tax hikes. Louise An-
drus is a graduate of the former Andover 
High School and will be an able repre-
sentative of all three towns in the Dis-
trict. Please vote for Louise Andrus.

Sincerely yours,

Charles Baer
Expressing Support 

for David Karrick
We are writing this letter to express our 

support for David Karrick, who is run-
ning to represent the towns of Andover, 
Danbury, Salisbury, Warner, and Webster 
in Merrimack District 25. We’ve come to 
know David over the course of the last 
few years and we are impressed with his 
intelligence and his priorities.

David is an experienced legislator, 
having served as a District 25 Represen-
tative for four years, sitting on the Ways 
and Means Committee. He also served 
as a Selectman in Warner. As our Rep-
resentative, David will be responsive to 
the concerns of all his constituents, un-
like our current Representative.

David’s positions on the issues fac-
ing New Hampshire are pragmatic 
and ideologically neutral. For instance, 
he understands that the State funding 
contribution for public education for 
Grades K-12 is unsustainable and will 
act to resolve this long-festering prob-
lem. He understands that previously 
reduced State funding for tuition for 
UNH and for other post-high school ed-
ucational institutions must be increased 
in order to provide tuition relief for in-
state students. He understands the most 
basic of economic principles, which is 
that the State must increase, rather than 
continually decrease, its contributions 
to education in order to (a) provide an 
adequate education to all NH children; 
b) provide tuition relief to New Hamp-
shire’s college and vocational students; 
and (c) provide much-needed property 
tax relief to long-suff ering taxpayers.

Adequate educational funding is 
but one issue facing New Hampshire. 
David will work towards solutions 
to many lingering problems that af-
fect quality of life, including, but not 
limited to, aff ordable, comprehensive 
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November 2018 
Native American 

month  
Join us each Saturday and Sunday of the month 

for a series of activities and seminars   
that will inform, fascinate, and inspire. 

November 3rd– 2 PM 
Flute Presentation with Allan Madahbee 

Members - $25 for 1 session or $40 for both sessions 
Non-Members - $30 for 1 session or $45 for both sessions 

Natives - free  
 

November 4th– 12 PM 
A Practical Guide to Southwestern 

 Jewelry with Ed Bullock  
Members- $15 / Non-Members- $20 / Natives– Free 

 
November 10th– 12 PM 

“Tribal Sovereignty, Land Reclamation 
and More…” with Chief Don Stevens  

Members- $15 / Non-Members- $20 / Natives– Free 

November 11th– 1 PM 
“The Light Behind Our Eyes” Abenaki 

Perspectives on Personhood 
 with Melody Walker Brook  

Members- $15 / Non-Members- $20 / Natives– Free 

 
November 17th– 1 PM 

“The Language of Baskets”  
with Sherry Gould  

Members- $15 / Non-Members- $20 / Natives– Free 

November 18th– 10 AM 
“The Way of the Moccasin” 

With Darlene Kascak  
Members- $15 / Non-Members- $20 / Natives– Free 

These seminars have limited spaces available and require pre-
registration. Please call the museum at 603-456-2600 to register. 
Visit our website or Facebook for more information on each event.  

118 Highlawn Road Warner, NH 
603.456.2600 www.IndianMuseum.org 


